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NO ESCAPE IN LIFE

DRUNKEN WORTHLESS HUSBAND
SHOOTS WIFE WHEN SHE TRIES

TO SECURE FREEDOM

Slayer Sends Four Bullets Into Wom
ans Body and One Through His

Own Heart Falling Within a
Few Feet of His Victim

American Falls Idaho Whllo
crazed with drink A M Abbott shot
his wife four times Sunday night
and then fired a bullet through his
own heart

t Tho tragedy was enacted on the
front porch of the Cottage hotel
which was conducted by Mrs Abbott-
It had Its origin In domestic unhap
plness caused by excessive drinking
on the part of the husband Mrs Ab-

bott
¬

recently sued for a divorce and
the case was to have come up within
a few days Since the papers were
tiled Mrs Abbott has been in con-
stant

¬

fear of being killed and had
appealed to the local and county of-

ficers
¬

for protection-
Mrs Abbott came down from her

room on the second story and opened-
the door to go uptown when the trag¬

edy was enacted She had feared
trouble and armed herself with a
small irevolver but was unable to
use It-

After the shooting she closed the
r door and walked several steps Jo a

chair and seated herself Abbott then
turned the gun upon himself falling
within a few feet of his wife who sat

ii
d inside

Abbott had been a resident of this
section for many years and until re-

cently
¬

was foreman of A H Tarbetts
tt ranches near town Ho was consid-

ered dangerous when drinking but a
welldisposed man at other times

I VICTIM OF FOOTBALL

l
Z

West Point Player Dead and Game
i Will be Abandoned for Season

ii West Point N YCadet Eugene-
A Byrne who was injured in Satur ¬

days football game between the
11 Army team and Harvard died early

Sunday His father former Chief of
Police Byrne of Buffalo was with

r him when he died
Brave as was the young soldiers

fight against death it was hopeless
it> from the start Buried beneath a mass

of struggling players in the Harvard
Army game his neck was twisted

J and broken by the weight of the
crushing pile above him

A statement has been made by Col-

onel
¬

Hugh L Scott superintendent of
tho United States military academy-
that no more football will be played-
by the West Point eleven this year

Constant Grief Kills
Des Moines InConstant grieving-

over the death of his wife which oc-

curred
¬

six weeks ago caused the
death Sunday of Edward Entwhlstle
fireman on the Rocket the first
locomotive ever built b George
Stephenson which ran between Man-
chester and Liverpool Mr Ent¬

it whistle was 94 years old Ho was
torn In England and at the age of 16

i years was chosen by Stephenson to be
his fireman on the famous engine He
was the oldest Odd Fellow In the stato

1 In point of membership
l Suspended Without Pay

Washington Frank Walley Per-
kins

¬

acting superintendent of the
United States coast and geodetic sur ¬

vey has been suspended without pay
and John J Gilbert Inspector of hy¬

drography and topography reduced
from 3000 to 2000 a year as the
result of charges of administrative ir-

regularities
¬

The action was taken
by Acting Secretary of Commerce and
Labor McHarg Their cases will be

t passed upon later by Secretary Nagel
I now in the west

Bank Employes In Trouble
Portland OreThe grand Jury

4 which has been investigating the af-

fairs of the Oregon Trust Savings
I
iI
I bank which closed Its doors two years
i

ago returned indictments on Saturday
against Walter H Moore president

f W Cooper Morris cashier and E E
Lytle Leo FrI 1le and Henry A
Moore directors Each Is indicted on
six counts for having accepted do
posits after he know the bank was

1i insolvent W H Moore and W
+

Cooper Morris are indicted on addl
tonal counts charging embezzlement

J Rejoicing Turns to Sorrow
o

Kansas City Amidst smiling Jack
olanterns and while making merrl
mont for the audience during a Hal
lowoen entertainment at Lorotto
academy a Catholic school for girls
here Miss Virginia Owon and Miss
Mamie Tiernan student actors were
ao severely burned their clothing Ignlt
Ing from a candle that they died from
their Injuries Miss Mary Maley was

I
severely burned while endeavoring to

l lave her schoolmates A panic was
only averted by tho coolness of the
mother superior and lIoral sister

r THE NIGHTMARE
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WavS of Anarchy Threatens Europe

SMALL SIZED WAR IN GREECE-

Revolt Led by One Determined Man
Was of Short Duration But

Warm While It Lasted

Athens After almost two thou
sand yearswhen Themlstocles gain-
ed

¬

a memorable victory over the Per-
sians

¬

Salamls again on Friday was
the scene of a naval battle

Tho fight lasted twenty minutes
and was between field batteries and
big warships on one side and a muti-
nous

¬

band of naval officers which
quitted the capital Wednesday with
torpedoboats on the other-

A sharp exchange of shells followed-
the first shots Some projectiles
struck the arsenal building but only
one shell hit a torpedo boat the
Sphendora which Immediately was
enveloped In a cloud of smoke

The torpedoboats gradually retired
until they obtained shelter of the
headland when firing ceased The
rebel vessels returned the fire of the
warships and field batteries but ap
parently little damage was done on
either side The rebels were led by
Lieutenant Tlbaldos and are reported-
to have numbered 300 men

Lieutenant Tlbaldos appeared to
have been actuated by his disapproval-
of tho tactics of the military league
and the Junior naval officers In con
seating to negotiate a compromise of
the ultimatum recently Issued by the
military league for an ordinance sus
pending all promotion for five years
and abolition of the posts of rear ad-

miral
¬

vice admirals and fifteen places
of lesser rank-

Tlbaldos took a prominent part in
the military movement last August-
He was the first officer to go to the
camp at Goudl outside the city after
the premiers refusal to receive a
deputation of officers and ho subse
quently was appointed commander of
the rebel camp

AthensFour British warships
have arrived at Phalorum near Pir-

aeus
¬

The rebellion for the time be
Ing at least is at an end and the last
of the naval vessels in the hands of
the mutinous naval officers was re-

covered When the torpedo boat de¬

stroyer Velos returned to the arsenal
Saturday night Lieutenant Tlbaldos
however who was the leader in the
recent movement is still at large

Labor Leaders Will Take Appeal
Washington Samuel Gompers

John Mitchell and Frank Morrison of
tho American Federation of Labor
who wero sentenced by Justice Wright-
to Jail terms of twelve nine and six
months respectively for contempt in
tho now famous injunction proceed ¬

ings of the Buck Stove Range com-
pany

¬

of St Louis will take an appeal-
to the United States Supreme court-
in the event the district court of ap¬

peals sustains the action of the court
which Imposed the sentence upon
them

Score Another for Cook

Missoula Mont Among the devel
opments in tho Cook BarrfllMt Mc
KInley controversy is tho announce
ment of tho securing of an iffldavii
from George W Solleder a prominent
farmer of Ravllll county living near
the homes of Barrill and Prlntz in
which the affiant declares that Bar
rill told him that he and Dr Cook did
reach tho top of Mt McKinley at the
time the explorer claims they did
This affidavit was secured by Attor-
ney

¬

Stiff one of the local counsel for
Dr Cook

Six Killed In France
Prades France Six persons were

killed and twelve Injured in the
wreck of an electric train which was
undergoing a speed teat on the new
railroad from Vlllefranche to Bourg
Madame The train ran away and
plunged Into a deep ravine

BURN THE BALLOTSE-

NGLISH SUFFRAGETTES FAIL IN

SPECTACULAR ENDEAVOR TO
INVALIDATE ELECTION

Woman Throws Acid on Ballot Box
But Only Succeeds In Burning

Election Officers and Causing-
Her Own Arrest

London Mrs Chapin a suffra-
gette furnished an early morning
thrill at the Bermondsey byelection
on Thursday when she smashed a
bottle containing corrosive acid on a
ballot box

Her intention evidently was to de-
stroy

¬

the ballots in the box as a pro-
test against the exclusion of women
from the right of franchise What
she accomplished was the painful
burning of some of the election off-
icers

¬

and the assurance of her own ar ¬

rest
Slipping into one of the booths

where perhaps 1000 ballots had been
deposited Mrs ChapIn drew from un ¬

der her cloak a bottlo In which ink
had been mixed with corrosive acid
and before she could be stopped
hurled the bottle upon the box it
broke Into many pieces and the acid
splashed upon the election officers-
A number of these were so severely
Injured as to require medical atten
tionAbout

the same time a similar out¬

rage was attempted at another booth
by a girl who wore the suffragette col ¬

ors In the later instance little dam
age was done beyond the burning of
the finger tips of the election officials
who removed the bits of broken glass

Later in an interview Miss Christ
abet Pankhurst while deploring the
wounding of the officials asserted
with much emphasis-

It is the government that Is re-
sponsible

¬

It Is the government that
drives women to these acts

Count Bonl Scored by Court
Paris The court which has had

under advisement the case of Count
Boni De Castellane against his for¬

mer wife the Princess De Sagan
growing out of the difference as to
how their two eldest sons should be
educated returned its decision on
Thursday The court rebuked both
the count and the princess for their
disagreement in the matter and or¬

dered the Judgment of May 27 last
put into immediate effect This
earlier judgment provided that in the
event of a disagreement in the mat ¬

ter between the parents the boys be
sent as resident pupils to the Lycee-
of Jansea where the court said they
would be certain to find proper med-
ical attention

Weaving the Net Around Mathews
Omaha Neb Evidence Intended to

connect William Mathews alias W G

Marvin one of the men on trial hero
charged with the robbery of the
Union Pacific moll train hero last
May and to show that he was with
the other defendants in April of this
year was Introduced on Friday Gus
Bren a tailor of Kansas City iden-
tified

¬

Mathews and Grigware another-
of the defendants as having visited-
his place of business on April 3 at
which time he measured Mathows for-
a suit

I Foreign Missions Prosperous
Pitts burg Notwithstanding re

cent business depression more money
wo raised during the last year by
the Womens Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of the Mothodlst Episcopal
church than during any other time in
the history of tho organization This
was made known In reports at Fri-
days

¬

session of the fortieth annual
convention of the eociotys general ex ¬

ecutive sumieltteo

KILLED SLAYER OF HIS DOG

Plnineer of Montana Brutally Beatent-
o to Death by Hunter Whom
f He Had Angered

Great Falls Mont A special to the
Tribune from Stanford reports the
death of Tom King at the hands of
James J Guns at the ranch of the for¬

mer thirteen miles northwest ofStan
ford Gass and Me brother Robert
wcrb out hunting and stopped at
Kings place for dinner Whtlo at din-
ner

1

one of Gasss dogs stole some
meat belonging to King and this so
enraged the latter that he shot the
dog Thereupon ho was attacked by
Jaihes Gass and died within a few
mlgutes as a result of the boating

The Gaza brothers claim that James
only used his fists but It is believed
by tho ofltcers that a rUle was used

Both of the Gass brothers wore ar
resied and taken to the county Jail at
LevHstown The coroners Jury found
that the killing was felonious King
was 73 years old and had been In
Montana since 1873 Ho was widely
known and highly respected

GIVEN THIRD DEGREE

Prisoner Charges Terrible Brutality
Against Prison Officials

Seattle Wash Peter Miller physl
clan lecturer on economics and holder-
of degrees from European colleges
who Is on trial for burglary took the
witness stand in his own defense on
Monday and told a horrible story of
beatings administered to him by he
police in order to extort a Confession
Miller Is his own attorney-

He charged Captain of Detectives
Charles Tennant with assaulting him
and kicking him In the taco after
knocking him down with a bludgeon-
In order to obtain a confession He
said that finally Prosecuting Attorney
George F Vanderveer came to the as-

sistance of Tennant and by threats
and Intimidation sought to make him
admit something of which ho was not
guilty He steadfastly refused until
after ten days of torture he said
when he pleade guilty to anything the
police asked him

ti Gulls Killed by Windstorm-
Port Townsend VliShWlnd vela

city so great that seagulls were un
able to withstand It and were driven
upon the waves and drowned by
scores was reported by Captain
Charles Sautz of the American
schooner Taurus In a statement to
the hydrographic office hero covering
experiences of October 27 while fight
ing gales bound to Pugot sound from
Mexico He estimates the velocity of
the wind at 160 miles an hour and
says that the gale displayed every fea-
ture of a cyclone

Aeronautic Pilots
Boston The first association of In

ternatlonal Aeronautic Pilots was or-

ganized hero Monday It marked the
119th anniversary of the first ascen
slon of a man in a balloon from Bos-
ton Membership will comprise per
sons who have qualified and holt
balloon pilots licenses and Is to be
devoted to the encouragement ot
members of nero clubs to become
navigators of air craft France leads
with 114 aeronautical pilots Tho
United States and Great Britain have
thlrtyflve each Charles J Glidden
of Boston was elected president

Cranes Friends Planning Vindication
Chicago Charles R Crane who

recenUy was recalled as minister
delegate to China will leave in a few
days for Europe according to a tele-
gram received here from New York
assigning the trip abroad as his reason
for declining a public banquet pro
posed in his honor Fifty prominent
Chicago people signed the Invitation
to the banquet which was Intended-
as a vindication of the former minis
teixlelegalos attitude Just prior to his
recall

Western Pacific Nearing Goal

Reno Nov Late Saturday evening
the last rail connecting the two
stretches of track of the Western Pa
cHIc company In Nevada was laid at a
point about fifty miles north of Reno
and about 160 miles west of Winne
mucca This completes tho Western
Pacific road clear across the state of
Nevada and wjth the exception of
about six miles of track between Go
conda and Wlnnemucca which still
remains to be ballasted the road IIs
ready for business

Held Up Stage
Vancouver B CTwo masked high

waymen held up tho Cariboo stage at
IGOMIIo house in Cariboo and stole
several sacks of registered mall The
robbers were armed with rifles and
mot with no resistance from the drive
or the passengers It is believed that
they obtained four or five thousand
dollars

Smallpox Statistics
Washington Smallpox cases num-

bering 24660 In the United Stator
during the fiscal year ending July 1

last wero reported by the publld
health service on Monday This Is a

docreo of 7600 from the precedln
year

RESULT OF ELECTIONTA-

MMANY WINS BATTLE AND

ELECTS GAYNOR WHILE TOM
JOHNSON IS DEFEATED

Massachusetts and Rhode Island Elect
Republican Governor While Vlr

glnla Returns a Democrat
Heney Defeated In San

San Francisco

Now York Cltyrho elections hold
throughout the country on Tuesday
developed the usual surprises Now
York City elected the Democratic
candidate Judge William J Gaynor
mayor while In Philadelphia the ef-

fort of the reformers to break the
Republican organization failed In
Now Jersey tho Republicans held
their own everywhere Tom L John-
son Democrat has been defeated as
mayor of Cleveland Ohio

Massachusetts and Rhode Island
have reelected Republican governors
whllo Virginia has returned a Demo-
crat to this office

Tlio latest returns from San Fran-
cisco Indicate that Francis J Honey
has beon defeated for district attor-
ney

In Maryland the paramount Issue
was tho socalled disfranchising
amendment designed to eliminate the
negro as a political factor The
amendment has been defeated-

In Indiana the Republicans scored
several Important victories particu-
larly In Indianapolis where Samuel
Lewis Shank Republican was elect-
ed mayor and the entire Republican
ticket returned

The Republicans carried Massachu-
setts by tho narrowest margin in the
history of tho Bay state for nearly a
quarter of a century The entire party
was elected but Governor E B
Drapers plurality was cut down from
60000 last year to 8000-

It is apparent that Governor Aran
J Pothier Republican Mil been re
elected over Olney Arnold Democrat-
In Rhode Island by several thousand
majority and that the next leglsla
turewU1r8matnRepuhlean

Tho Democratic victory in Virginia
brings Judge Mann to the office o
governor His majority apparently
will bo the usual one for this state

RESULT IN UTAH

Americans Victorious In Salt Lake
While Glasmann Wins In Ogden

Salt Lake CltYThe American
party was victorious In the municipal
election making a clean sweep with
the exception of the Third ward
where a Democrat and a Republican
were elected to tho council The voto
was surprisingly light-

In Ogden William Glasmann Re ¬

publican nominee for mayor was
elected as well as tho other Republi-
cans

¬

on the city ticket
Provo elected four dry fusion can

dldates for the city council but the
mayor Is against prohibition

At Park City the Republicans were
successful in electing the mayor Jus-
tice

¬

of the peace and one councilman
while tho remainder of the ticket con-
sists

¬

of Democrats
The Republicans carried everything-

at Logan while at Nopht a majority-
of the offices were captured by the
Democrats

LABOR LEADERS LOSE

Decision Averse to Gompers and As-

sociates In Famous Case
Washington Tho district court of

appeal has affirmed tho decision of
the supreme court of the District of
Columbia adjudging President Sam
uel Gompors Secretary Frank Morrl
son and VicePresident John Mitchell
of the American Federation of Labor
guilty of contempt of court in tho
Buck stove and range case

Chief Justice Sheppard dissented
from the opinion of the court on con-
stitutional

¬

grounds-
It is understood an appeal will bo

taken to the Supreme court of the
United States

Heodoo Stamp Must Go

Washington The thlrteoncont
stamp has had its day and is to be
superseded a new issue a 12cent
stamp With the increase of the reg-
istry fee to 10 cents the need Is real ¬

ized for a 12cent stamp to cover the
registration and a single rate of or-

dinary
¬

letter postage The now Issue
will bear a profile portrait of George
Washington from Houdons celebrated-
bust The color has not yet been
definitely decided upon

Four Men Robbed Fifty
Paterson N JFlfty Italian labor-

ers
¬

employed by a construction com ¬

pany on a trolley line and housed in
a shanty were held up early Tuesday
by four armed men and robbed of
nearly 1000 The four bandits rep¬

resented themselves to be officers of
the government One by one the la-

borers
¬

were called out otthe barracks
and bound and gagged The bandits
escaped

TREE STOPS BLAZING

AUTO IN A MAD DASH
I

CHAUFFEUR RAMS BURNING MA-

CHINE
J

INTO TREE TO SAVE l

LIVES OF GIRLS
P

Chicago Five Northwestern uni-
versity

¬

women students were rescued
from n flaming automobile by a tree
Their screams of terror as the burn-
Ing machine sped along Sheridan road
attracted the attention of hundreds of
pedestrians who expected to see them
burned to death t

I

The chauffeur Otto HInvucek final-
ly

¬

succeeded In slowing the machine-
up somewhat by applying the brakes
althpugh he was unable to release the
clutch Then he steered the machine
Into a tree throwing all the girls out
None of them was seriously Injured

The clothing of Miss Laura Brown
d

one of the quintet who had hi-

redvwr
t

11-

Y2

t

t

r
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Succeeded In Reducing Speed and
Dashing Into a Tree

the machine from an Edgewater
garage was In flames when tho chauf-
feur

¬

stopped the machine with the
aid of the tree They were extin-
guished

¬

by Hlavacek add the other
girls after Miss Brown had fainted
from fright

Miss Brown Ruth Palmer Agnes
BIckell and two others whose names
were not learned rented the machine-
for a few hours drive They had been
riding about an hour when at Sheri-
dan

¬ I

road and Church street they saw
that the rear part of the machine was
on fire

The girls would have Jumped out of t
the car which was traveling more
than thirty miles an hour had not
Hlayacek restrained them The situa-
tion

¬

was becoming serious when he
finally succeeded In reducing speed t
and dashing into the tree The girls
were taken home by passing auto-

mobilists Hlvacok succeeded in
quenching the flames after tho ma¬

chine had been damaged t

DOG UNFED FOR 37 DAYS

Foxhound Falls Into an Abandoned-
Well and Starves More Than 11-

a Month

Baltimore MdMusic the high ¬

bred foxhound of Michael Hassett in
the Manchester district up in Carroll
county Is alive and well after a fast
of 37 days at the bottom of a well

Mr Hassett and some friends were
having a fox hunt at night Music
and the other dogs of Mr Hassetta
pack were in full cry The chase was j
along the north side of Dug pill and
the baying of the hounds was a de-

light
¬

to the hunters Music is the
pick of tho pack and her tones were i
easily discernible Suddenly they e
ceased altogether and when the horn t
recalled the dogs she was missing In
the forest where she was lost is an +

old clearing and an abandoned cabin
which was once supplied with water
from a well 42 feet deep and Music
was in that well for 37 days without Ip

food It had been covered but tho
+covering had rotted away and in cross-

ing
¬

It she went down

American Liquors Liked +

American browed beverages and 4
w

Iquors are practically without rivals
a the market of Monterey Mexico
iccordlng to Consul General Hanna
3f that city Practically all of the
whisky sold in tho Mexican city la
provided by American distillers and is
dispensed In grocery stores and cafes
is well as the barrooms and hotels
merlcan beer has the run of popular s

avor among the imported products °

Perhaps it would be Just as well to
I ollovo everything you hear as to be

leve nothing whatever

i


